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wmh of Silas Dean -* thaiihereWes'oa* o.¦ <*¦*.
between tbia and tin old world. -Vw"**'
TO A 1.1' TtlA'l VAIDE Tl«'lVsK<HT.

WIISUES tocall the HU9uUmm*tf\\anffer with, defectiv* «i^«MMd,bf age.
rickneea, and particularly fro*
.-elected, to hia superior Speetao
lully ground by himielf to a hn spherical accuracy,
and brilliant transparency. suited pr«i«ly ondbep*
eflcially to the wearer, according toIM vnmrtvy «
convexity ot tbe eye. Very name*** are the »U
effects caused to the precious organs of sight from
ibe commencement of using glasses in not being pre¬cisely suited, by the use of an optometer; and the
practice of many years enabUos him to measure tbe
o«l disease of the eyes, and such glasses that are
absolutely required will L furnished with precision
and satisfaction.

J. T. ackoowledgos the very liberal encourage¬
ment already obtained, and farther solicits the p*t,tonagt of those that bare not yet availed themselves
ot hia aid. i

«.Persons that cannot conveniently call, by sending
the glaaaes in use, and atating bow many inches tb#y
can read this print with their spectacles, can be sup¬
plied with such that will improve thaii sight

Circulars to be had gratis,
eventh street, three doors from Odd-Feuows Hall,

t- IV tjtttll S.
, « fInnumerable testimonials to be seen, and refer-

i nces given to many who hare derived the greatest
iase and comfort from hia glasses.

WimweTOH, N. 0., Jnne It,lift*.
To persons who have have had the sight at UKtr

. ves so inioaued as to require the use <* ;Wasses, I7ould recommend Mr. John Tobias aa a wiltoble per¬
son from whom to obtain suchGlaaees
euuire, as he has suited me with a pair of Spectacles
lor a far and near sight. My sight has been impaired
rory much by a service of years in the Fort <MJceDepartment, which berth required me to be on dote
irom 11 o'clock at night till after day, during which
iaw 1 used but one Tight

^ ^ WALKBB
Brooklyn OarHoraanio InstitotW,

April, 1854.
After most careful examination of Mr. J-Tobiaa'i

U luaseB, 1 um enabled to testify that their bardneaH,
cl rneHS, polishing, nd exact optical shap^, reader
ibom particularly re-ommendafcle to thoM whiise
merely optical iwipa rment of /^obiMuch auxiliaries. I consider moreover, Mr. Tobiss
ally qualified to determine the focus of tha eye, both
hv bis optical Knowledge and expenenoe, aud by
meaua of his optometer. In addition, I can further
ttute that Mr. Tobias has supubed some of my pa

*"." QlMToml BiSirM of
I hrsiciau and Surgeon Berlin: Member oftheBoyal

C'ollepe ot Surgeons, England: Member ot
leal: oclety oiLondon, and of the Pathological So¬
ciety ol New York; late Surgeon of the Royal Or-
thopfc fdlc Institution of Manchester, England, and

' 8urg» on of the B.O. Institution.
Copy of a testimonial which anpeared in the Daily

American Organ, May 21, lbB6, from Judgt Y. Ellis,
(l«-e edi.or:) _>"Taring suffered for many years past with weaX-
neHS of the eye«, and that defect of visnn whioh re-

.uiu fro.».L .»? » 'b^»". rkx'ui"1Vibias's new aud improved disoovory for the eyes, whose
name heads this article. We saw them recommend¬
ed by sjodry gentlemen of Virginia, whom we know,
aud the. efott) had less hesitation iu makxng th. ex-
r ariment. We are more than pleased with the arti¬
cle We read with less fatigue with these lens than
uy we had ever tried before; and we see more dia-
jnctly vith them. Without meaning to disparage the
claims of others, who have made iniproyementa in

Hoectacle Lens, we deem it but just to make thea^ove statement. Mr. Tobias resides on Seventh
street, opposite the National IntelUgencer office.

Lynchburg November 1,1854.
From an examination of Mr. Tobias's Glasses and

from his obset rations and remaarks, am convinced
U..I b, i. . .kilfal cptiJ,LACKy0KD| D.

TToaroLK, Va., July 27, 1864.
In the expenen j of even two rear*, I have fonnd

ffreat difficulty in obtaining Spectacles Uiat were exJctlr adapted to the weakness of mv sight This In¬
convenience Mr. Tobias seems toWe removed for
the present by tbe substitution for me of betteraud
Dire suitable Glasses. They are clear, chiysUJ-like
and comfortable to my eyes, lwouldcommend Wm
to those who, from age or othsiRhlnjJ.artificial aid in this way. J. J.SIMKINS M. L».
Sib - The pair ot Spectacles you furnuhed me yea-

t,rday are particularly latisfactory to me. They are

»erv decidedlv the best I possess, and lam the owner
j( eitrht or nine i>airs. carefully selected in different
olaees and from opticians reoommended to me on

account ol their professional standing in Franoe Kng-
U jd and t e United Statea. I hareie^sJso pleased
with'yoiw n arks and directions on the treatment
of the eyiw « i the purpose of preserving and impro-

0H8. CALDWELL
Professor of M. 0., Lonisville, Ky.

»lr. J. Tonne.
Wasbinuton, August 8,1855.

Having been for yeais under the necssity of hav¬
ing two s»Ui ot' glasses -one ft»r use in the daylight,
a^d one for lamplight -4 procwred one set from Mr.
Tobias, which auswered both purposes. I have used
niri tor sevwral nionlbs, aad Sod mem excellent

BnWA*l> 8TUBBS,
Of Department of State.

I'lTHnsMt October 21 1854
About five years ago, I obtainad from Mr Tobias,

to Washington, a pair o| tila«wa for tbe Sjwotaolea
* hick I used, and lo»ad them of great a^istance to
mv decaying vision; and my opinion ofhpn is thathiisrtiltnTin the preparaUon of glasses for eyesSot too far gone to be benefited by such aid^^^
Sea, for mere testimoniaJf, the Evening Star.
Aug 16.ly

HoTse for s %lb.

O* c Street, Capitol Hill* a P®W three-
aWrj brick Veu8a,jn*t completed m

.trie Will he sold at a bargain, or exchanged forotter city property. So g <od an sScuring an eligible rwidenee st a P"«« .«'ZrnZmm Apply St thia office, th.rt atory.
aug I '

Platform of the Americas Party, .

at the session or the National Coaaoil,Febraary 21st, 1859.
1st. iin. humble acknowledgment to the 8u

prtine Being, for His protecting care vouchaafod
to our fathers in their sucoesafu] Revolutionary
struggle, and hitherto qianifertod to us, their ae-
aosadauta, in the preservation of the liberties, the
independence, and the union of them fltMje,

ad. The perpetuation of the Federal Union, ea
the palladium of our civil and religious liberties,
and the only sure bulwark of Amertaen Indepea-

8d. American* muet rule America, and to this
end, native-born oitisen* should be selected far all
State, Federal, and municipal offices orgovernment
employment, to preference to all other*: never*
thelese,

4th. Persons bom of American parent* residing
temporarily abroad, should be entitled to jdl the
rights of native-born aliaeo*; but

6th. No person should be selected (br political
station, (whether of native or foreign birth,) who
recognises any allegiance or obligation of any de¬
scription ta aay foreign prinoe, potentate oe power,
or who reftiees ta recognise the Federal and (Mate
constitutions (each within Its sphere) as paramount
to all otherban, u hum of political action.

6th. The unqualified recognition and mainte¬
nance of the reserved rights or tie aevwel States,
and the oultivatioa of harmony aad fraternal goodwill, between the citiaens of the several States, and
to this end, non-interferenoe by Congiees with
ernestions appertaining solely to the individual
States, and non-intervention by each 8tate with
the amirs of any other State.

7th. The recognition of the right of the native-
born and naturalised citisens of tne United States,
permanently reeiding In any Territory thereof to
frame their constitution and laws, and to regulate
their domestic and social sjftlp* in (heir own mode,
subject only to the provisions of the Federal Con¬
stitution, with the privilege of admission into the
Uuion whenever they have the requisite popula¬
tion for one Representative in Congress. Provtdea
atuajf*, that none but those who are citizens of
the United States, under the constitution and laws
thereof aad who have a fixed residence in anysuch Territory, ought to participate in the forma¬
tion of the constitution, or in the enactment of
laws for said Territory or State.

8th. An enforcement of the principle that no
State or Territory ough to admit others than citi¬
zens of the United States to the right of suffrage,
or of holding political office.

9 th. A chsinge in the laws of naturalization,
makinga continued residence of twenty-one years,
ofall not hereinbeforeprovided for, an indispensable
requisite for citizenship hereafter, and excluding all'
paupers, and persons convicted of crime, from land¬
ing upon our shores; but no interference with the
vested rights of foreigners ¦

10th. Opposition to any union between Church
and State ; no interference with religious faith, or

worship, and no test oaths for office.
Uth. Free and thorough investigation into any

and all alleged abuses of public functionaries, and
a strict eoapemy in public expenditures.

12th. The maintenance and enforcement of all
laws constitutionally enacted, until said lawa shall
be repealed, or shall be declared null and void by
compeient judicial authority.

18th. Opposition to the reckless and unwise
policy of the present administration in the general
management of our national affairs, and more es¬
pecially as shown in removing "Americans" (by
designation) and conservatives in principle, from
office, and placing foreigners and ultraists. in, their
places; as shown in a truckling subserviency to
the stronger, and an insolent and cowardly brava¬
do towards the weaker powers; as shown in re¬

opening sectional agitation, by the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise; ss shown in granting to un¬
naturalized foreigners the right of suffrage jo, Kan¬
sas and Nebraska; ss shown in its vacillating course
on the Kansas and Nebraska questionJ as shown
in the corruptions which pervade some of the de¬
partments of the government; as shown in dis¬
gracing meritorious navel officers through preju-,
dice or caprice ; and ss shown in the blundering
mismanagement of our foreign relations.

14th. Therefore, to remedy (existing evils, and
prevent the disastrous consequences otherwise re¬

sulting therefrom^ we would build up the 4.( Ameri¬
can party" upon the principles hereinbefore stated.

16th. That each State Council shall have autho¬
rity to amend their several constitutions, so as to
abolish the several degrees, and institute a pled^
of honor, Instead of other obligations for fellow¬
ship and admission into the party.

16 th. A free and open dfaenmion of all political
principle* embraced in our platform.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. S. WEST,
Practical Architect and Superintendent,
T7IURNISHES designs for all kind* of pri-
¦ rate and publiq buildings; also, contracts and
superintends the same. j .,

Office 7, 9 and 11, Washington Place,
(Seventh Street, between D and £ streets,)

WASHINGTON, D. C.
sep 29.ly

C. U. VAW PATTEN, M. D. -

Surgeon Dentist,
Office near Brovm't Hotel, Penn. Avenue.

Charges New York and Philadelphia prioee, and
.uarantees bis work to be equal to any done in those
«ities. mar 9.ly

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING?
Mm. 0. V. JOHNSTON,

Twelfth street, south of Pennsylvania avenue, (next
door to Squire Clark's Magistrate's office,)

at Mrs. Bangs's.
kike will out and baste, cut Linings and Pattern*,
dee 21.ly

PUBLIC BATHS.
WfO. 350 C street, in rear ofthe Natioaal
ll Hotel. Open from 6 A. M. to 10 P. M.
may 17.ly

J. w. haknkclo,
DSALSa ur

Foreign and Domestic Dry <*oods,
Boots, Shoea, Hate, Cap*, Bouneta Ac.,

383 Seventh dreet, between H and / etreete,
WAsanraiMr, B. a

N. B. AU articles sold are wamnted to prcv* a* rep¬
resented.

Jen It.tf
JAMES H SMITH,ii dm11 ».

Wholesale and retail dealer in all kinds of
Cigar*, Tobacco, SnnfT, Pipes, Snuff Boxes,

Fine-cut, Chewing, and Smoking To¬
bacco.

Pennsylvania Avenue, under Willar<T$ Hotel,
next door to entrance.

nov 12 -<Sm

s. own. s. w. own.
E. OWEN A 80N,

Military and Naval
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Pennsylvania Avenue, between 14th and 16th streets,
Washiwotoh, D. C.

(IT Naval and Military uniforms executed in the
aeeteet style. mar 9.dtf

43.UM PACKING, BELTING, HOSE,
W end Gaakets kept constantly on hand and for
sale by T. M. McOORMICK A CO.,

Alexandria,. Virginia,
Agent* for the Boston Belting Company.

Je 16.tf ;

R. W. VARDEN,
Attorney at LSw,

WILL predion in the oonrtsof Washington and
pruseeete eleisne before the several Depart¬

ment* ef the General Government
,

OflMe thir 1 floor No. *01, Seventh street, opposite
t Washington Plaee. g em

TEW HY»B1AN RKC1FES t
*Wjet» KUlw Paatcea, pnpantl
> fa* *SSI#te << Health, and for ages lormod
tt* Mb mcdidao used in the Ea»t These

iple, and may be put
oust. Some of them
msumption, Hero fit¬

ly of the Blood, Ac.
,. 8MMt UiMiaes, Itcb,

Nervosa ntlliil^ Co«H*M^ in «w» almost in-
credibly short Mm*, Kent with plain printed direc-

I tious, on the receipt of 2* cents." WH. FRANKLIN,
sept 1.ly Box Ml. Albany. N. Y.

FOR TWEifTT-riTE CENTS.
HE Recipe lor MtUif the Won-'
dnras Paaaoeaka CUPeAw almost every*

of disaaw, for only |» oetrtt. It readily sells 7
$8 per bottle, and the recipe alone is worth
A goodfrmily newsj^aper^nt for one year

Junefl .ly* Albany, New ^ork.

k»w ur»nur
Mile, Hmen, iai TraakStore,

jUjTEMRS. TOl>dXl ilate of Philad.I-

'Mi
abova stead, wbsre tbey will make and keep con-
.MtaVr on band a large and torntrior assortment of.

Km', Ladle*', and BaatfRaddles

9t8*wmtk 8trt*t,opma*it» Odd-Fallown Hall.
ESSRB. TOPHAM tlate of Philadel¬
phia* NORFLKT (of this city) respect-

.aipeunce to tbeirfrfeoda and the public, that
hate oommtnead tbe Saddling Business at the

Bridles, Martingales, sad Whips
Harness of every deeaription,both for city and

aountry use
AH kiada of trapka, TsJlsea, and Carpet Bag»
Ladisa' Satebsla, Travelling Baskets, aud Fancy

work Boise
Hons Blankets, Cowers. Collars, and Barnes
Boras, Bpoke, and Dost Brushes
Cards, Curry-combe. Sponges, Ac.

All material used wUl be ths beat that can be ob¬
tained ; and both. °f 9* having been practical work-
msn for fefMBl years, we Mri confident that our work

or durability,
action, we hope
M^Mbndshare of public

and

-ly

io merit, raspeetmiijr solicit, a share of pi
patronage,
PbHic«lar sUialteu paid to eovsring Trunks,

repairiag all kinds of work.
Saddlers' Tools eonatantlr on hand. nor 9-

GOOD INVESTMENT*
WE have for sale the following boiuljJor stocks, which can be sold to yield the puP^chaser 10 to lit per cent, per annum.
$80,000 Ramsay County Bonds, (Minnesota Terri-

tojy,) 10 par cent. Coupons, payable in New York.
§15,000 Virginia and Tennessee, 6 per cent. Coup¬

ons, payable in New York.
11(3,000 Orange and Alexandria, 6 per cent. Coup¬

ons, payable in Ilcw York.
$6,000 Corporation of Washington Stock, 0 per

cent.
$.5,000 Corporation of Alexandria Stock, G per cent.
$2 000 in snarssof tbe patriotic Bank.
The lansy County Rpnde ws regard as very saf«.-

and desirable. The qcatp|ty,ia the most wealthy ami
prosperous la Minnesota, in which is situated the cityof St. Paul. Ths county hat only issued $30,0<»0 of
bonds, and only $33,000 is now outstanding. The
bonds fall due annually, ths first two being payable
in New York in 1801. The taxes now due to tbe
county is represented ample to liquidate the whole
debt.
SWEENEY, RITTENHOUSE, FANT A CO ,
ont 30.eoftw Bankers.

A CARD.
Washington, Oct. 17, 18&6.

fl^HE pnblic are herafcy cautioned againstR purchasing a note dlmwn by John S. Suite in
fkver or Samuel Strong fdr one hundred and fifty dol¬
lars, dated April 14th, A. D. 1856, and payable Bixty
days after date.

Also, one drawn by John S. Suite in favor of Sam¬
uel Strong for two hundred and twenty-five dollar.*,
dated April 14th, A. D. 1856, and payable thirty daysafter date.

Also, one drawn by C. Wendell in favor of Samuel
Strong for one thousand dollars, dated February 22d,
At D. 1866, and payable one year after date.

Also, one drawn by Samuel Strong in favor of Wi-
liam B. Saaser for one hundred ana twenty-five dol¬
lars, dated April 15th, A. D. 1856.
Tbe aaid notes were passed into the hands of a

third party, and the consideration h iving failed, th^
drawers of said notes are cautioned ugamst paying
the same. SAMUEL STRONG.

oct 28.2aw2w
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY

OF THS AGE!
WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HpHIS Astonishlay and Uneqaaled prepa¬il ration, turns hair back to its original color,after baring become gray, and reinstates it in all its
original health, lustre, softness, and beauty; re¬
moves at once dandruff from the scalp, and all un-
pleaaant itching, aa well aa all cutaneous eruptions,such aa Scald heads, Ac., and henoe creates a per¬fectly healthy state ofthe /walp, by acting as a stimu-
lantfuid tonic td the organs necessary to supply color¬
ing matter to the hair, and completely restores them

and brings it ont where it is gone by resuscitatingthe orgaaa necessary to supply nutriment, health,and ooloring matter to it, ana hence acts as a perfectHair Invigorator and Tonic.
CfMLftLMTOWii, Mass., Aug. 9, 1356.

GstfTLBMBK: Nothing but a duty ana sympathy
that I feel to communicate to others who are afflicted
as 1 hare been would induce me to give this publicacknowledgment of the benefit I have received from
Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative. When I first com¬
menced using it, my hair was quite gray, aud in spots
entirely baldL I have now useu the Restorative about
five months^ and my hair is entirely changed to its
original oolor, brown, and the new tiair is over three
inches in length on the spots where it was bald. 1
hare also been much gratified at the healthy moin
ture and vigor of the hair, which;before was dry, and
it has ceased to oome out as formerly.

Respectfully, yours, Ac.,
Mr*. R. A. STODDARD.

WATKRrORD, 1854.
Prof. O. J. Wood: With confidence can I recom¬

mend yoar flair Restorative as being tbe most effica¬
cious article I ever saw. I have used the Wahpeneand many o'her preparations of the dsy, all to no ef¬
fect Since using your Hair Restorative, my hair
and whiaker% which were almost white, have gradu¬
ally growiB dark, and I now feel confident that a few
more applications will restore them to their natural
color, it also has relieved me of all dandruff and
unpleasant Itching, so oommon among persons who
penpirafirstly. J. Q. KILBY.
Address O. J. WOOD A CO., 816 Broadway, N. Y.,

and 114 Market etreet, St Louis, Mo.
For sale ia Washington, by CHARLES STOTT A

OO.t ead by all Druggists. lan ft.tf

UMBI LIME I! LIME 11 f
11/ILL be opeaed to-morrow, at the
ft Lime Kilns of W. H. OODBY A CJ., situ¬

ated ata Rock Creek, between the upper and lower
bridgea, a kiln of very superior Wood-bnrnt L.me.
Tbe subscriber* have atto on hand a large supply

of Plaateiare' Hair, Cesseut, Calcined Plaster, and
every description of the very beet qoality of Lime
which will be disponed of on the must reasonable
mas. W. H. OODCY A CO.
ap 18.eotf

HATS! ItATsrt HatsITT

BEERE'S Hew York Fall Style Hats for
1864; also, Philadelphia and other (Itshionahle

patterns, now opening at LANE'S
Fashionable Hat, Cap aod OentV Furniilu

aug M Stor 434 Pennsylvania avenue

eENTLERKN ARE INVITK» to* cull
and examine a model of a Qentieman'a Fall

Style Dress Hat. For ligbtaesn, firmness, and <;le-J
inee these Hats cannot be surpassedUMI

Hat, Cap, and Gents' Fnmiahiog Store,
4M Penn. av. bet. 4^( snd itth streets.

sepl6.d«f

CIRCULAR.
The undersigned, member* of the National Ei-

tcutxve Committee of the American Party, have

{leasore in announcing to the people, that satl»-
ictory arrangement* for the ftiture maintenance

Ot the American Oroan, as an authoritative expo¬
nent and advocate of the principles of the Ameri¬
can Party, have been completed.
Recommencing its labors, under these new au¬

spices, the undersigned cheerfully commend the
American Organ to the generous confidence of
the American Party, in every section of the Con¬
federacy, and they hope its columns may command
the widest circulation.

HUMPHREY MARSHALL, of Ky.
80L0M0N G. HAVEN, of N. Y.
J. MORRISON HARRIS, of Md.
JACOB BROOM, of Penn.

Washington Citt, D. C., May 15th, I860.

Prospectus of the American Organ.
The American Organ having been adopted,

*jj the Executive Committee of the American
>nernbert of Congress, as the central organ of
tne American party, the proprietor, with a viewto its goneraland extensive circulation through
out the country, has determined, on consulta-
t ion with his political friends, to furnish the
t june to subscribers, whose subscriptions are
i emitted on the following re.luccd terms, to
wit:
uktily Organ, for one year - - $8 00
Daily Organ, for six months - - 2 00
Weekly Organ, for one year, to tingle
subscribers 1 50

Weekly Oryan, for Bix months, to tin¬
gle subscribers - - - - 1 00

Weekly Organ, for one year, to clubs
of eight or more subscribers, each - 1 25

Weekly Organ, for six months, to clubs
of eight or more subscribers, each - 75
Any person may also become a volunteer

agent, and procure subscribers, singly or other¬
wise, at $1 50 for each yearly subscriber to
(he Weekly, ami remit $1 25 for each, and re¬
tain the twenty-five cents on each yearly sub¬
scriber for his trouble. No commission can ba
allowed on six months, or on campaign sub¬
scriptions.
fW Notes of specie-paying banks only,

can be received in payment for papers or for
documents.
gfMoney contained in letters mailed to

the proprietor, can only be considered at his
risk, if the writers of the letters retain proofs
of the amount mailed, and the dates when mail¬
ed, and in all cases, if the papers or documents
ordered, shall not be received in due course of
the return mail, the subscribirs should, with
out delay, transmit the proof, showing the
amount mailed and the date of mailing toe
same, so that prompt investigation may be
made to ascertain the cause of the non-recep¬
tion of the money.
53^* Specie sent by mail, being liable to

drop from letters, will in no case be considered
at the proprietor s risk.
gy Single papers being more liable to mis-

carry than large packages, it is tho interest of
ill subscribers to unite with clubs.

The names of subscribers, as well as
f the post otfir.es, counties, and States, should

always be written legibly, and \vfull, to avoid
errors.

As all subscriptions are to be paid in-
vaviably in advance, no acknowledgment of
money received will be nocessary, as the for¬
warding of the papers or documents will be
proof that th« money has been received for the
same.

j^gT" Subscriptions not renewed before the
expiration of the term of any former subucrip-
tifln, will always be discontinued at the expira¬
tion thereof; hence those wishing to renew
will pl«ase do so in time to preventthe erasure
jf their names from the mail books.

gagT" All documents published by order of
the Congressional Committee of the American
party, or by American members of Congress,
will always be advertised in the Organ, ana

*ent, postage pre-paid, on the receipt of the
price at which they are advertised. No ac-
,iounts can be kept eitherfor documents or pa¬
vers.

Subscribers changing their papers from
one post office to another, must give the names
of both post offices, the one from which and
the one to which they desire the change made.
EgT* Letters to the editor or to the proprie¬

tor should always be as brief as may be con¬
sistent with the purposes to bo accomplished
thereby, nnd if intended for publication, thev
must only be written on one side of each half
sheot, and no sentence should run from one

page to another, but each half sheet should
commence a paragraph. A compliance with
this rule is indispensable to the publication of
any communication.

Subscribers and correspondents should
bear In mind, that tho observance of fixed rules
and regulations in an extensive publishing of¬
fice, where the duties are divided amongst nu¬
merous employes, is indispensable to success,
and that they cannot be disregarded without
producing confusion and disorder, and the pro¬
prietor of the Organ therefore, respectfully,
but earnestly requests, that subscribers and
correspondents will carefully observe the above-
mentioned terms and regulations, established
to prevent errors and disappointments.
&0T All present and future subscribers to

tho Organ, are solicited to assist in extending
its circulation, and by thi* means, to aid in
carrying out the " American Reformation,
and in perpetuating the free institutions of
" our native land."
|y All communications should be directed

to the American Organ, Washington City,
/).C. Vespasian Ellis,

Proprietor.
SUPERIOR FARM FOR SALE.

AN Excellent Farm of 345 acres, 150
ot which is in Oak and Pine timber is offered

for wile or exchange for city property. It is situated
in Prince William county, Virginia, about twenty-
five mile* from Washington, and three miles from
the Potomac. The dwelling house is of brick, three
stories high, nnd forty by fifty feet in extent, and cost
originally $10,000, being one of the best houses
the county. There is a new baru on the premises,
d ith stone basement, and all the necessary out-build¬
ings. Also, a well of excellent water, which is cold
in the wannest weather. The fence* are substantial,
and in great part new.
There are a large number of fruit trees on the

farm, and a auperior garden. Apoles, Pears, Plums,
Cberne», Peachos, Orapes, and other fruits are pro¬
duced in abundance.
The extenaion of the Richmo id and Fredericks¬

burg Railroad will pass the borders of this farm, and
greatly enhance its value. This work is now in pro¬
gress, and will soon be completed.

This farm formerly belonged to Mrs. Sophia Car¬
ter, and Its situation is perfectly healthy Title nn-

excoptionsbla.
The above farm will be sold on modetaU* terms,

and the payments will be made perfectly aatisfectory
to the purchaser. Apnf? St this Offiae, to
tepIP-i* W. M. WA»80S.

DK. JOHNSTON,
DALTIMOHE Lock Hospital, hM dis-

temsdy intfi world'for °<rUUn' 'P^7 *Dd

D 1 8 ER«nJr« ° T ,MPRlJ»ei*CE.
Reliefm six to twelve hoars.
No M*rcury or Novum* Drug,

MTA oure warranted, or ao charge, in (yom
one to two day. m%

Oleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pain, inth.
Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotent? Waii
ness of the Back and Limbs, A^Vn. o/'tK-5^5*
neys, Palpitation of ths Uw D?ana».i» v

Kld"

M«hting their most brilliant hope, or anticipatS
rendering marriage, Ac., impossible.

P'

. . . Young Men,

g&&ss&&s£rs£2si^Jrtysaskukeiaa"«JJJUcy the living lyre, m.y 3i 3ft°WT2»t

rll"®"i'd. Persons, or voung men oontemplatiiw
marriage, being aware of physical weakneaa L.nf
Drj"7J/rml"r'^.' .*<,aid '."".Eft
Or J., and be restored to perfect health
He who places himself under the care of Dr

Johnson, jaay religiously confide in his honor an a

TrsE" and confidently rely upon ht. .kl. JJJ
Organic Weakness,

Immediately cured andfull vigor restored.

1 r iiaiH t?«fful di!eT '* lv 0 frequent¬
ly paid by those who hare become the victims of im-
proper indigencies. Young perei>ns sre too ant to
commit excesses, not being aware of the dreadful con-1
sequences that may ensue. Now, who that under¬
stands the subject will pretend to deny that the power
o/ procreation is lost soener by those falling into im¬
proper habits than by the prudent. Be.i5«£
deprived the pleasure of healthy offspring, the mos*
serious and destructive symptoms to both body und

The »y»tem becomes deranged, the phys-
I, *nd niental powere woakened, nervous debility
dyspepsia, palpitation of the heart, indigestion a

.r*K ol 4b. tram., cough, .ympSm. ofC,° mp

r ft k
OFFICE, ^ ^outh Frederick street,

from lb°edc."J0,re°'"'ffrom «.U4»,n

b.w^^"^'Z,p'SS.,h0 """¦

t^TTake notice, observe name on the door and

MindKWS- , . rPr. Johnston,
f

the 1107,11 Co,,e*e of Surgeons, London

SeWa^HflS^S* mo8t eminent Colleges 01'
the United States, and the greater part of whose lift*
has been spent in the hospitals ofLondon, Paris Phila¬
delphia and elsewhere, has effected some of the most
astonishing cures that were ever known Man? Sou-
bled with ringing in the ears and head when asleep
great nervousness, being alarmed at sudden Bound#'

bashfulness, with frequent blushing attended
srsv <"*»*.>.»*« - -m. w.r.3
Wk,. 4 Certain Disease.

o, !rjv misgmdwl and imprudent votary 0r plea
sure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this oainfu"

disease, it too often happens thaT^ ilUimed ^nseof
shame .r dread of dis<£>very deters him from^S
ing to those who, from education and resn«ntjii>i^ir
can alone befriend him, delaying till the constitution!
al symptoms of this horrid disease make their up-
pe r&nce such as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nownocturnal pains in the head and limbs, diSiwSTf

V u8'u f8 on the B'1'n bones and arms
blotches on the head, face, and extremiti**^..*
sing with frightful rapidity, till, at last, the palate of
the mouth or the bones of the nose Ml in, and the
rictim of this awful disease becomes a horrid object
ofcommisseration,till death puts a period to hisdreud-
tul sufferings by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such therefore

Svtolah?8t°D Pled^e8 ,hirm8elf to Preserve the most

in /hi « Yrre(?*nd> from bis extensive practice
1 n«H ^1 ho8PltaI* Europe and America, he can

confidently recommend a safe and speedy cure to the
unfortunate victim of this horrid disease

», iK?.ajmeI5aCiholy fafV that thousands tan victims
to this dreadful oomplaint, owing to the unskilful¬

ly 'Kno.Dt Pr«tendersj who, by the use of that
01111 the constitution, and

either send the unfortunate sufferer to an untimely
grave, or else make the residue of life miserable.

7iake Particular Notice.
Dr. J., addresses all those who have injured thoni

^rru8 y private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melanoholy effect

produced by the early habits of youth, vix .

Weakness of the paok and Limbs, Pains in the
liead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power
Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous InW
nil7' i nTH"' °f th* Function,.,
Oeueral Debility, Symptoms of Consumption, Ac.

Mentally.
The fearful effects on the mind are much to be

dreaded.Loss of Memoir, Confhsion of Ideas De¬
pression of Spirits Evif Forebodings, Aversions
Society, Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., are some ol
the evils produced.

' e 01

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now iudo-.
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
their vigor, becoming weak, pale, and eraaciateif
have a singular appearance about the eyes, cough
and symptoms of Consumption.

* '

Married persons or those contemplating marrinire
being aware of physical weakness"should immeS
utely consult Dr. J. and be restored to perfect health
Or. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy, for
u

Organic Weakness.
*

»y this great and important remedy, Weakness of

JtoredrPm" ^ Bpe®d r cured> and ft'U vigor re-

Thousands of the most nervous and debilitated
win. had lost all hope, have been immediately rel
Heved. All impediments U> Marriage, Phrsicaf or
Mental 1'isoimliflcation, Nervous frritabilitr Tr^m
blings and Weakness, or Kxhauation of the most fwir-
rul kind, speedily cured by Dr. Johnston.

Yonng STen
Who have injured themselves by a certain practice

'naulgea in when alone.a habit
from eril compan iong, or at achool, me effect* of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if not
cured, renders marnage impossible, and destrovs
t£J. an bodr' Bho,lW »PP'y immediate!T
What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi*

r" f. * hia parents, should be
snatched from all proet>ecU and enjoyments of life
by the consequence, of deviating from the , ath o

nature, and indulging in a certain secret hebit Surf
persons, before contemplating

Alarriage,
Should reflect that a sound mind and body are th,
most necessary requisites to promote connubial hap-
pin?M. Indeed, without these, the jonrnev through

*^7 pi primage; the prospect honriy
the mind becomes shadow^

Ho? und ^led mth the melancholy refl.o
hon, that the happiness of another becomes blight*!
with our own.

OFFICE, NO. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,
RALTmoas, Maryland.

I^"AII Surgical Operations performed.
N. B. Let bo false delicacy prevent you, but spplr

immediately, either personally or by letter.
HT* Skin Diseases speedily cured.

' To Strangers.
The manv thousands cured at this institution with¬

in the last fifteen years, and the numerous important
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. Johnson wit¬
nessed by the reporters of the papers, and many othei
persona, notices ol which have appeared again and

apm before the public, bttidu Am ttandirui as a am-
tltmnn of cAoracUr ^d rvponMil*,, is a sufflcW
guarantee to the affiieted.
N. B. There are so many ignorant and worthless

quacks advertising themselves as Physicians, ruining
Ae health of the already afflicted, that Dr. Johnston
deems it necewaiy to say, especially to those tinac
anamted with his reputation, that his credentials or

diplomas always hang in hfa offlre.
Tam Norioa.Allletters must be rjont p®id, and

"Ump f°r tb* r#Itv. answer
will oe sent m,r

AMERICAN ORGAN.
A Sermon from a l>i««iple of the Harp of

a Thousand String*.
The following very pathetic serinou iru Actual*

ly preached by a Hard Shell soiuewhoro among the
mountains of Georgia, whioh w# give verbatimst
literatim. Uia text was this :

" He that ia not for ua in against us, anJ he thatgathereth it not with ua acratcheth a board."
After having read thia text, he proceeded thua .

Thiij pannage ov acripter, my deer brethring,which I have jist read, is fruin holy rit. It ia inspcnscable truth that he who ia not fur ua ia aginatua. We can find no better imblamatick pruf orthia, mi brethriog, than jist tu look round andwho la not with ua. I see them here, ml brethringtu da. Thar Beta the soft-handed PHsbiterians, andhere the self commiaahuned Baptist*, and yanderthe back-aliddvn Methudk. Whar at they, brath*
ring}1 All.a.all fitin one anuthor; beaides they're all linked and twiated and oonnivin iugether,tryin tu upset ua, but thanka ray deer brethring,they're not got ua yit. No, deer biuthring, they'renot jit abeL Let em rip with tlieyre bell (ire faith,and hi skooled relyguri. Let em fling th*jir wood-.*
en thunder bolts at ua! We're the primatives.Yes, my brethring, we, the Hard Sheila aa theycall ua, hev stood the ahock ov their liry alang, andstand aa long.aa long aa the iron wheel ov timekontinuea tu role on in the world. But my deer
brethring, now cums the orful pint in the sutjeck." He that gethera not wit1! us scratch** a board."

Mark, mi deer brethring, the latter claws.
seratchea a board. I understand bi this mi deer
brethring, that he that ia not with ua and doea not
gether untew ower flock, nether laya hold ov thepik ax and digs that thare may be abundant har-
vist gathered untew the Lord. Tea, them dama-
goga, snekin and hulkin and ekulkin about like an
old red fox in a hen houae, tryin to win the effec-
ahuna ov a shankhi chikkon, tha will be domed to
scratch a board through all eturnety.Yea, mii deer brethring, methinka I see that ten*
der fingered Prisbetarian, whu waa called off Ur
eturnety a fue yera ago, scratchfng a board ; and
methinka I sec upon Fia rite a bac alider, skratch-
ing hia board ; and upon his left the pore misshun-
ary Baptist, whu bad been acnt tew kollidge and
got a fine ede< aahun, he tew ia tkratchin a board,und will have to akratch and skratch thru all etur¬
nety.
Ami thar'a that pore sinner, he never eaut tha

ftulvauhun of his sole. Methinka I see him un-
gullVd in the sulphuric of an orful bell, thar he ia
a wepin, walin, ma,shin h/a teath, and °krachin aboard.

0, sinner, tern, why don't yer tern? Now iathe time ; lor when yer stan bi-four the judgmentbar yer will here that orful dume pronownceduginat yu, " Departe, yea kuased intew the dismal
pyt, and akratch a board." And tbar yu will haft
tew skratch and skratch and akratch harder than
ever a gra hound f-kratched a rebbett from hie
den.

But, ah, mi dieiug friend, ah, it will not be a
salt pine board yu will haft tew skratch, ah. No,
no, ah ; it will be a ruff', snarly, croased-graned,tuff oke b rd, ah. Yea, yes, ah, it will be a clabb
bord ov nota and splinters, ah, which yu will haft
tew skratch and skrutch from everlaatm tow ever-
laatin, ah, uuntel the foundashuns ov briinstun ia
burnt out, ah, and its flaima ar quinched, ah, and
the waula ar kooled, ah, and untel the blast ov an
endless eturnety freezes yu as atil as pokurs, ah.
Amen.

Growth of New Zealand.
The Paris correspondent of the Now York Jour¬

nal of Commerce shows the extraordinary progress
of this colony of Great Britain. He aaya :

Fifteen years ago, the colony of New Zealand
was an uncultivated, unexplorod group of islands,inhabited by native cannibals. The New Zealand
Company undertook it, aent out enrgrirnts, turned
to account its abundant agricultural and mineral
resources, discovered the superior intelligence and
aptitude for civilization of the indigenous race, and,with the aid of indefatigable missionaries, convert¬
ed the heathen to Christianity. In a short time
the Britiah Government erected New Zealand into
a separate colony. The population waa then not
over 6,000; it haa increased to nearly 180,000, of
whom <50,000 at least are whites, mostly all emi¬
grants from the mother country. Sir Robert Peel
once emphatically called it the Great Britain of
the Southerji Seas. Its revenue from the customs
exceeds £100,000 a year; the exports amount to
moro than a quarter of a million. It ia the see of
a bishop of the Established Church. The metro¬
politan country haa granted it a free constitution
almost equal to universal suffrage.The next clip of wool of the Province of Wel¬
lington alone, will not be let* than a million of
pounds, and, including the other Southern prov¬
inces, may be estimated at three millions. Edu¬
cation is extending among the nativps by means
of industrial schools, in which their children are
provided with everything. The missionary estab¬
lishments are numerous. A Mr. Smith, of Wel¬
lington " come home after a residence of seven¬
teen years in New Zealand," communicated much
interesting information. lie deems it probable
that the population will be doubled every three
years. Within two months, two thousand per¬
sons left Victoria for New Zealand. It would cer¬

tainly be auiong the moat prosperous and wealthy
of the British possessions. It ia mentioned in
Johnston's Gazetteer that in 1840 a hundred
American whaling vessels visited New Zealand.
Shrxwd Lawyer.Prf.ttt Client..A Louis¬

ville exchange, of recent date, relates the follow¬
ing interesting story of sharp practice :

An ex-captain of the Mexican war, who sport.;
a white beaver, and is favorably known for legalattainments and a social disposition, was applied
to some days since for advice in a peculiarly inter
eating case, by a young lady of sixteen. It ap¬
peared from her story that a favorite suitor had
taken advantage of her youth and innocence,
broke the commandment most commonly disre¬
garded in this fast age, and waa in a fair way to
break her heart and ruin her reputation.

" Can you get him to come here ?" quoth the
adviser.

" I think so," said the lady.
The clerk (for such he mas by profession) end

Ijay Lothario was aent for. In the interim tho
aw yer proa-red a revolver, and placed it in tho
hand of the fair client, instructing her not to uae
it without the yonng gentleman positively refused
her hand and heart, legally. He came, and oold
was the salutation between the injured fair one
and fulse lover.
" Sir," aaid the lawyer, " you have placed this

young lady in a dangerous position by yonr indis
eretion, and unless you make reparation by in¬
stant marriage, vou will ruin her forever."
" Can't do it,sententiously was the reply." You will," said the lady, as ahe suddenly hmj

and placed the revolver against his breast.
His face paled aa he saw the stern deteemini-

Uon Id her (ace, and be sunk into a chair, expre*-
ing an immediate desire to make her whole aa lilt
wtfe, legally. The clerk of the County Court
granted license fo> tliwith, and he and the lawyer
attended them to church, where they were mar¬
ried in ten minutes afterwards. We believe our

friend, the lawyer, was the happiest of them all at
the termination of an affair which does not always
turn out as well.


